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sc<>fl. j -o. iii spite of the cola wind thiq Was
<nie cif tIîQ lx-t gaulles )f the season ani wag
wittit îed< by a large niinheibr of ladies.

Se>a Satîxrdav the teint went to Peterboro'
and tdtf(etd the local teain by 3'2--5.

<)il the. following l'ueiiday the teain lind up
agliiust 2iid Varsity on the U'niversity lawn and in
siite of tuev fact that thcy %vcre badly uscd up by
the 1eterboro' match they sticceedc in wiuning.
S~or~e Th. Ple gaine slîowed that the boys
wero suuffi'riîîg froni liard usage. In this match
l)oug. Eby 'vas unfortunately hutrt ami wvas laid
up for theu rcst of the season ivith wvater on the
kulee.

Th'le teain wero now iiîîabl, to play any
matches for soune wecks as ail the clubs were
engagad ini tic inatchles. As soon as possible
Btiruside arrangea a miatchs with 2nd Trinity for
the Wednesday bMfre the Port Hiope match,
whcn we succed(ed iii bcating thein by 1-O.

On Saturday, Novomber 5th, the most iniport-
suit mxatchî of the season, i. e. Poart Hope Scliool,
was played, and resulted in a defeat for the black
and red by 10-1. Trhis leaves Uppcr Canada a
clear record of victories against Port Hope and
also for the ycar '92, having scored 12-4 points
against their opponents' 7.

Great credit is dile to the second XV. for the
noble way in whicli the3' fivrned out to practice
anic so, hclpcd the first XV. to victory. They
(second XV.) have also, a ecar record, lhaving wvon
the tlîrec inaches tlîey played and liaving scored
79 points to their opponents' 1.

PERlSONNEL.

The following is a brief sk-etch of the ilidividual
players: Captain Fr-cd X. WValdie, Toronto, is a
boiarder, alld flrst playcd football ait the oid (Joilege
tlirec seasols ago. lie %vas spare nian tor the
first fiftteeî in '!0. In the fQllowing year he
playe4l quarter-back for the lirst teain. This
vear hie occupies tie position of eciitre-hiaîf. Hie
is a good t.ackler and an excellent kick. The
suîecess of this ycar's teani is great' dlut- to the
ellicîent wayi vlc l~'ieh captailîed thleun. He ie
iii addition captai» of the baseball teain, plays
un tlie cricket cheven alla also figures on the
junior hockey teain.

J1. T. M. Buirnside, Toronto, <Secretary) ie a
rosident of the town. Ho first learned to play
the gaile on1 the bis of Rosedale %vith the

Thistios four ycar8 ago. He entered the College
iii '91 and lias played on the wing for the finit
fifteeîî for the last two years. Hie is very fast
and a very tougli maxi to, run against. fie is a
gylninast alla a good cyclist.

H. D)ouglas El)y, Toronto, is a boarder. He
first played football with the jui»r Torontos on
the Bloor street cricket grounds four years ago.
lie was spare mn for the first flfteen in '91 and
1p1aycd loft liaif-back this year until he wiaB
li ured iii thc II. Varsity match. He is a very
fast player ani a splWndid kick with either foot
alla a v'er,- hard mian to, tackle. Hie playcd third
base for the bail teain laet year, and is also, a
good tennis player.

Arthur H1. Campbellis1 a resident of the town.
He played football for the tirst tume this year
and put up such a magnificent gaine that hie
succeeded in getting on the first fifteen. fie is a
splendid runner and alwayB with the bail. Hie
is a fille bail player and bias played with the firet
ninle for the last two years.

Harry Putnam, Hamilton, is a boarder. fie
startcd to play three yeare ago, on the College
Juniors. Hie acquitteed himself so well that this
year lie plays on the wing for the firet flfteen
and is one of the best rajn we have. Hie also
plays a good forward gaine. H1e is on the junior
hockey teani.

F. C. Deuison is a resident of the towu. fie
has been on the juniors for the last two years.
As lie showed up in better form than ever thiB
year lie Nvas put on the first. Hie i8 an artful
dodger and a slippcry mn» to, tackle.

J. L. Counseil, Hfamilton, i8 a boarder. He
started to play 'when lie first came to coilege and
lias beeîî captai» of the *Juniors for three years
alld always lield the position of quarter-back.
Hec filled that position s0 efficiently that lie vas
chosexi to play quarter-back for the flrst thie
yenr. -Tilly" is a splendid tackler and a good
kick. He is also captai» of the cricket eloyen
for '93 aîîd lias bec» on the teani for the last
thrce ycars. He %vas captai» of the junior
hockey teain ini '92.

J. I. Falconer, Alexandria, ie a boarder. Hie
firat plaved football on the il seniiors last year,
his first at U. C. C. He is a heavy and very
stroug mn and has ail the requisites of a good
forward. Tlhis yeur lie was chose» centre


